All Saints Mobile App

Introduction to Mobile App
Available for both Apple & Android devices.
Best to download when connected to WiFi. (If downloaded using cellular, some options may take time to show up the First
Time the app has been started.)
How to Access and Download Apple / Android
Go to the App Store, click on search at the bottom of your screen, type in All Saints Catholic Parish, scroll down until
you find our Icon of the brown wooden cross with a grey/brown marble background. Press Get and it will download
from there. If you have any problems please call the parish office 419-595-2567.
The Home Screen
There are 4 areas of action on the home screen
Upper Left - "Hamburger Menu"(3 lines = ): When pressed shows the "Settings" page.
Upper Right - "Home Button": When pressed returns you to the home screen.
Center Image - "Image of the Cross": When pressed shows the "Contact Us" page.
Button Section - "Multiple Buttons with Images": When pressed shows the corresponding page.
There are currently 14 buttons on the Home Page and are as follows:
Messages - Displays all messages from any group(s) that the user is subscribed to.
Mass Times - Displays the Regular Weekend Mass Schedules
Contact Us - This page displays the phone number, email address, website and office hours. Touching the "Phone" icon
will initiate a phone call from your mobile phone to All Saints Parish Office. Touching the "Email" icon will initiate an
email from your mobile phone to All Saints Parish Office, and touching the "Arrow" icon will open your map app and
show the location of All Saints Parish Office on the map.
Bulletins - This page will display the latest bulletin at the top, and the past 11 bulletins below. Touching "View Bulletin"
will show the latest bulletin, and touching any of the dated sections below will display the corresponding bulletin.
Events - This page will open with the current month calendar on the current day of that month. You can scroll up and down
to view any of the days of the current month. Touching the current date in the upper left of the screen will bring up a
date wheel at the bottom which allows you to scroll to any date. The word "Today" in the upper right of the screen will
return you to today’s date from wherever you may be in the calendar. (continued on next page)
Staff - This page will open to a listing of all staff members. Touching any staff member section will take you to a detailed
page of that person. From there, you can touch the "Phone" icon or the "Email" icon to initiate a phone call or email
from your mobile device to the staff member directly.
Prayers - This page will display 2 sections. First, you will find the "General" section that you can touch on to display a list
of general prayers. You can scroll up and down to view the different sections and touch on an individual section to see
the corresponding prayer. Second, you find the "Rosary" section. Here you can scroll up and down to view the prayers
used while praying the Rosary, along with the Mysteries of the Rosary.
Sacraments - This page displays the Sacraments. Touching any of the sections on this screen will give more details on that
specific Sacrament.
News - This page will display 2 sections. The first section is the "Word on Fire" news feed. These articles are continuously
updated, and cover a period of a few years. The second section is news articles from the USCCB (United States Conference of Catholic Bishops). These articles are also continuously updated and cover the current month.
Youth Group - This button links to the Youth Group page on our website, which is mobile responsive. This page contains
info and links to current Youth Group activities. To return back to the app from this page, you would press the "Our
Family" link in the upper left of your device.
Readings - This page displays the current day’s daily reading. Scrolling down, you will find the daily readings for the past
week.
All Saints Giving - This page will take you to the Online Giving Login/Register Page. If you already have an account, you
can sign-in and manage your account, if you do not have an account, you can create one and then manage your giving to
the Parish Link that you used. There is no direct link back to our app from this page. You need to access the app by navigating to it on your device.
Ministries - This button links to the Ministries page on our website. This page contains links to several specific ministries
of our parish.
The last item to look at is the Settings Page which you can access by pressing the "Hamburger" menu (3 lines = ) in the
upper left of your device. This opens up 3 options.
The first is the "Home" icon. Pressing this takes you to the home screen.
The second item is the "Notification" icon. Pressing this will display a list of groups that you can subscribe to. If you allowed Push Notifications when you installed the app, the "General" switch should be turned on while all others will be
turned off. You will have to turn on any of the other groups that you would like to get notifications from.
The third item is the "About" icon. Pressing this brings up an about page that shows some info about the app. If you press
the image on this page, it will take you to the "Contact Us" page. From here you can press the "Home" icon in the upper
right of your device to return back to the Home Screen of the app.

